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DCUBLE DUTY
Space is a perennial problem for parents of young children and
bunk beds are the classic bedroom solution. Most modern
interpretations are not just high on the fun factor, working in
anything from slides to tree houses, but score points for
storage, too. lt's worth investing in a long-lasting piece.'Bunk
beds must withstand wear and tear and be surtable for the
child's age - they are not recommended for under-sixes, for
example,'says Ursula Wesselingh, owner and children's interior
designer at Room to Bloom, Amanda Short, founder of Nubie,
recommends a bunk bed that can be converted to singles
later.'This helps with expensive transition penods,'she says.
___>

Pro,ect details A bespoke bunk bed stretches from f oor lo
ce lng to marlmlse space in thls shared bedroom by nter or
designer N ck-v Dobree Bu t in storage keeps c utter at bay,
whi e steps lo the lop bunk are tucked ar,vay al the foot of the
bed, keeping the floor lree for p ay ng n bu t curtains are a
cosy dea, creai nq a se.ret hidear,vay dur ng lhe day and a
s

rLrg rel'uge at night (Sanderson's Frelwork f abr c at Sly e

Library s from f33m). You can custom se the bed by pa nting
it r _vour ch dren's favourlte hues and updaling ii later. Stea
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N cky's sty e w rh Lady Char's L ac pure f at emu s on from
Paint & Paper L brary, E,18 5O for 2 51. Leather hand es fron'r
Turnslyle Deslgns add a chtc ftn sh ng touch.
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Project details 'When it comes to decorating, it's \ivorth
remember ng that the younger ch dren are, the more
unpred ctab e they can be poinls out Mandy Co lss, creat rre
d rector of Funky L lt e Dar ngs 'To avoid cost y m stakes I s
besl to keep lh ngs relat ve y slmple and easy to updaie u,ith
co ourfu accessories, cush ons. rugs and art pr nts on the
wa Their taste wi change as they gro,,v and these are the
most cost eflect ve e ements to adapt. Pa nl s another easy
way to add nterest lvlthout go ng orrerboard. O d p eces of

b

furniture nneedof anew easeof feareideal canddatesfor
a co ourfu rnakeover (try Napo eonic B ue. fl9.!5 for 1t at
Annie S oan) Hang curta ns around the bed to create an
inslant den. A na fabr c, f 8m, kea, is a good match
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I Future-proof design
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Creatives give their best tips on acjng a room that
grows with a child and reduces the need to redecorate

*

I'nr a fan

of toiral

5Ch8meS as these create a
calm backdrop for chi ldren's
colourful possessions. I
prefer whites, greys, beiges
and nudes for wal1s. offset
by an accent wa1l in a

* Invest in goocl
furniture that has simple

lines and will frt into
schemes as your child
gets o1der.

Enrnr,r

other

Green.

intei- ior derigner at
Eirura Gr-eeir Desrgir

stronger colour or wallpaper
(one wal1 can be changed

quite easily). U.sLrla

tr,/esselingir, i nterior

desjgner

a1- Roonr

to B[oon]

x Curtains are
expensive to make,

so

I wouldn't pick something
too thematic. I would go
for great quality fabric
- cotton, linen or velvet,
for instance - in a plain
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thi nk about choosi ng
multipurpose key pieces of
bedroom furniture to offer

flexibility

as your child
grows. Can the cot be

converted into a toddler
bed? Does the baby changer
double up as a chest of
drawers? There are so many
clever designs avai lable

colour or a discreet
pattern so that you don't
have to change it when

will

Aurore l'1artia1. i ntei-ior
designer at Dornus \tnus

i-lr'rector of F[inky
LittLe Darlings

you want a different 1ook.
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* The transition fnom
bany to yolrng child
happens very quickly, so

now: choosingflexjble

kit

pay dividends 1ater.
l''1andy Co1li ss, creative
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